Effects of atmospheric exposure to naphthalene on xenobiotic-metabolising enzymes in the snail Helix aspersa.
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are xenobiotics whose elevated toxicity for living organisms requires to efficiently monitor air pollution, either by evaluating their levels in the environment, or by assessing their biological impacts on sentinel organisms. We investigated the effects of naphthalene exposure on some xenobiotic-metabolising enzyme activities in three organs of Helix aspersa. Particular activities depending on cytochrome P450 (ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase, EROD; ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase, ECOD; pentoxyresorufin O-dealkylase, PROD) and associated with glutathione (glutathione S-transferase, GST; glutathione peroxidase, GPX; glutathione reductase, GR) were assessed. In control animals, the P450-dependent specific activities were distributed according to the range kidney > digestive gland > mantle cavity forming tissues (MCFT). Neither ECOD nor PROD activities could be detected in MCFT. In the two other organs, the major phase I activities were due to ECOD, the level of PROD being very low or null. The glutathione-associated activities showed comparable levels in the three organs, except GPX activity that was higher in the digestive gland. Naphthalene (NAP) exposure did not affect any activity in MCFT, but it significantly decreased EROD and ECOD activities in the kidney as opposed to their increase in the digestive gland, whereas PROD activities were not influenced by the treatment. Glutathione-dependent activities were not significantly affected by NAP exposure, except for GPX which activity diminished in the digestive gland. This study demonstrates that complex detoxification pathways should exist in Helix aspersa as in mammals and that they could be used as potential biomarkers of NAP exposure.